
T ours from the N ew Muniong H otel 
( Hy H erbert It Schlink.) 

Ever since ~he first. Journey on !):ki from the Hotel to 
Mount Kosciusko, In 1910, Australian skiers reaUsed that 
the Hotel Kosciusko was too far distant from the mag
nifIcent un wooded slopes of t he Main Muniong Range to 
be a real ski-Ins: home for those who wish to explore the 
Hlilh Alps. However, It must be admitted that in those 
carly clays t he number of Anstrallans interested In renl 
ski-Ins was so 81lUlll that the expenditure of fUr ther capital 
by the New South Wales Government was not Justified. 
And so it happened that fol' twenty yenrs the carly ploncers 
of t he sport had to tl'udgc 12 miles before they cOlild In
dulge In any of lhe numerous and delightful lours to be 
bad on the High Rnnges. 

It Is truly rcmnrknble how the Alps a lready have been 
opened up by the wanderings of those early skiers housed 
a t s llch a d lstnnce fro m the area of operations. !-lad It 
not been for SeUs Camp. Pounds' Hut and the Tin Hut Ilt 
Oungar tan. uncom rortable as they were. the amount of 
work a lready done would not have been possible. They 
helped In the conquest of the Koscius ko Summit, Ram's 
Head. Mount Townsend. Mount Norlhcote. Mount Lee, 
Carruthers' Peak . Mount Twynam. Mount David, Olll's 
Knobs, Mount Tate, Grnnlte Pea ks, Qungarta n , Jagul1gal, 
and numerous other peaks, as we\1 as the 75 miles' journey 
Lo Klnnc!rn. All the Journeys wcre a rduous ancl done at 
consldemble risk, as the e)(plol'crs had to remain away fol' 
days at a time without a ny contact whatsoever with thclr 
base, 

All that Is now ch:mged with the opening of the 
Munlong Hotel. as the chnlet Is to be called, at Charlotte's 
Pass. 12 miles beyond the Hotel and 1.000 feet higher. It.s 
actual situation Is under the Pass at the foot of the valley 
lead ing down fl'om Mount Stillwell. The Summit of 
Mount Kosciusko Is six miles furthe r on ancl 1,500 feet 
higher. Although a small building, It has all the COIl
venlences of a modern hotel, eentrnl ileating. electl'lc ligh t , 
drying room. laundry, hot and cold water, septic tank. elC .. 
and Is connected with the base hotel by telephone. It 
was a romance to visit the kltchcn and see a cook In unl
torm standing betore a range capable of supplying mea is 
tor =t hundred or more guests. Could this really be Char-
10Lle's, over which hungry, weary and at times almost c)(
haustecl we had s~r llgglcd on our 50 or more joul'lleys to 
und from the Summit during the past twenty years? Could 
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It really be t rue that this comfortable hotel was actually 
at the spot from which we often r aced away, sometimes 
with terror In our heal'ts, ns the bUzza rd came teal'in!; 
tlll'ough the gap arter us? 

At the officia l opening. rccollection of the many times 
we had passed this spot wet, frozen and weary, with still 
mnny miles be~ween us a nd a hot meal was' too much for 
me; so as the others had gonc to bed I called upan the 
manager and the engineer to share my memories. Yes. 
at last we skiers have whM we have stl'uggled for since 
1910. It wou ld stil i be a myth ilad it not been for the at
tempt mucle by the Ski Club of Australia to purchase a 
few acres of laml fot' the erection of its own Club Hut at 
this spo t. followed by the sad fatalities of 1928. as well as 
the Sl)ol'il ng and energcL!c utLitude of the Chid Secretary. 
the Honorable Captain Chalrey. ML.A . The Di rector at 
the Tourist Bureau, 1\.11", Lam bIe, the manager of the Hotel 
Kosciusko, MI', SpecL, and all the officers a nd men con
nected wllh Its constr uction deserve great praise for hav
ing it ready fol' use this season. 

Now that It is an accomplished fact , AusLra lian skl-Ing 
will advance by leaps and bounds. It means tllIlL slopes 
of 2.000 fecl are within reach for competitions and tests: 
that jmlllJing hills are :It Its very door-stell. It means 
that a hundred yards will land you in the Snowy Valley 
~nd the very heart. of the snow country. 1t means that by 
merely climbing t.wo hund recl fcet to the top of Stillwell 
all the glories and grnndetLr of the sunsets anci su mlscs 
of the J-II gh Alps nrc avalhlble, even to a wenk skier; and, 
finally, It means thnt thirty or more clay and haU-day trips 
on the unwooded slopes of the High Alps for all who care 
to make It their headquarters during the months of May, 
J une. July, August and September are available. 

Fo!' the benefit of those who are unacquainted with 
the terrain, I might be permitted to describe briefly some 
of these tours, 

1. Summit of Kosclusko.- T he trip to the SummiL of 
Kosciusko Is now feasible, evcn for a pOOl' sk ier . After a 
climb ot 200 feet to the tOil of Charlotte's Pass the snow 
poles :t1ong the road can be followed to the Summit, or, as 
an alternative route, the skier can run directly down to t he 
valley of the Snowy River, follow as right branch, which. 
passing Dr. Foreman's Hut, will bring him out at Sen
tinel n ocks, wlu~re the Seaman Memorial Hut is siUtated; 
or by followIng the left branch still furt.her Wwards Town
send Sud die and tUl'ning to tile south just uncler It they 
will arrive at t he foot of Cootapatamba Saddle just be
low the Summit of Kosciusko. The journey the re and back 
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Is 12 miles, with n climb o r 1.500 (eet. An average time for 
the ascent is 21 hours. nnd the ret.urn l{ hour. A pleasant 
day CQuid be s pent by hnvlng luncheon at the Seamnn 
Hut. 

2. MOlltlt TOIDtlselld._The first. part of the journey Is 
as described III the a lternative rou te to the Summit. In
stead of turning south to the Summit, Townsend Saddle Is 
climbed. Upon un ivlng all the Saddle, Mouut Tow nsend 
Is seen s tnl lght In front all t he o ther side of Wilkinson 's 
Valley. YOli a rc now on the Main Div ide and could c limb 
J(osciusko by keeping to the top of the ridge in a southerly 
direction . To climb Townsend you make north. behind 
M ount NorLhcotc, skir ting Wilkinson's Valley until you 
come La a saddle connecting the two moun tains, where you 
get. a ll exccllcut vlcw or t he NorLhcot~ Canyon. From 
here a stcep, smooth climb La kes you to the Summit or 
Townsend. The journey Is about 15 miles, the elimb 1.500 
feet, ascent. Lh ree hours, return two hours. An easy day's 
tour. 

3. JlTOU lit Lcc.- The journey Is the sa me as far as 
Townsend Saddle. From there you turn north : keeping' to 
the front. o r cas t. aspect o f Nort hcote negotia te a difficult 
saddle to Moun t Clarke, a nd then you skirt the back of 
Clarke a bove La ke Albina, which separates Clarke from 
Northcote. This Is vel'y difficult to negotiate, as It is ex· 
ceedlngly steep a nd moslly Icy. It might be better to climb 
r ight over Cla rk e, but 1 have never done this. You follow 
the ridge north and ultimately reach Mount Lee, which np
pears as a mere hump In the spina l column of Munlong 
Ra nge. Beau tiful views al'e obtained towards t.he east and 
Monaro. To the west Northcote Canyon. Mucller Rangc 
and the Rlvednn may be rega rded as the Summa Sum· 
m axim a o f the Alps. Vou m ay now retmcc your steps or, 
beLter, proceed along the top o f the rldgc, which is usually 
Icy. with many ups and downs, until you reach Cunu t hers' 
Peak. from which an Incompa ra ble view is obtained. You 
would then descend via t.he Blue La ke to the fooL o f Char
lotte's Pass a nd home. Either rctraclng your steps from 
Mount Lee or carrying o n as described would be a journey 
of about 15 miles und a clim b of 1.500 fcet. It is a very 
difficult Journey, and a whole day should be taken. It 
should nevcr be ullempted unless Ule day is bright ann 
sunny. The re is nlways a devastating wind on thc ridge, 
und you a re on the very lop of It for five mi.les. Always 
leave the r idge before 3 p .m ., us clouds and fogs desce nd 
rapidly. 

4. Blue Lake flncl Carrnlhers' Peak. A nice half·dny 
trip. Fl'om Charlotte's Pass run straight down to the 
Snowy crossing. Then n long, steady cllmb of nbouL I i 
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hours up the opposite slope will bring you to n sign post 
which Indicates Blu c La ke and the direction up to 
Carru thers' Peak. which Is on the top o f the Main Divide. 
I t Is a six miles' climb, about 1.000 feet . T lmc, easy going 
ascent, lakes about two hOllrs, reLurn one hou r, to Blue 
Lake. Carruthers' Peak, 8 miles; asce nt, 2~ hours; ret.urn, 
I ; hour : clim b, 1,500 fceL. 

5. 1I101l1l t TlOy"alll.- T hls mount ca n bc asce nded by 
various routes, either via thc Blue L.'l,ke or kee ping lowel', 
via Redley's Tarn. When we climbed iL t he 11rst t.l me we 
went from Carruthcrs' Pcak, via t.he Blue Lake. On the 
second occasion we climbed via Hedley's Tarn. The run olT 
Is also by various roules, baek via the Blue Lake, vln. 
Hedley's Tarn . arri ving lower down than Charlotte's, and 
making up a long t he right bank of the Snowy to Its cross· 
ing below the Pass, or descending by Townsend Crcek 
Va lley, or one of the south brunches of Pounds' Cree k 
Valley, either of which bring you to the Snowy Rlvcr, wllell 
the juncllon between the Snowy and S pencer 's Creek Is 
easlJy round . You may then visit Pounds' Hut below t.he 
junction. or makc you r way tlJl Spenccr's Cree k to the 
Hotel. It Is an easy day's journcy, the aver age time being: 
ascent, three hours; r eturn jou rney, via Spencer's. 24 hours; 
via Charlotte's Pass, onc hour. 

6. Ram's Head Rnlige.- By climbing the valley at. the 
back of the Holel Munlong you get on to the Crackcnbnck 
Runge; by crossing behind Mount Stillwell you cnn then 
follow old Betts Camp rondo ave!' gently undulating country 
to Merr lt.t·s Outlook. o r by turning 01T at the pile or stones 
cross the valley a t the source o f t.he left branch of the 
Snowy River and reach the low range joining Kosciusko 
to Ram's Read Mountain at t hc southern end or Etheridge 
Range, You ca n go to t he Sum mit by turning n(..rth r.t 
this paint. bu t by t urning south you ru n along easy coun · 
try until you come to the st.eep ascent to Ram's 1·lead. 
Journcy, about 16 miles: climb, 1.400 feet, Time: ascent, 
34 hours: return, 2 hours. 

7. Gill's K "obs, M OU llt David a'id MaUll! Tale._ Golng 
down Spencer's Creek you cross the Snowy at the junction; 
climbing over a small hili you ge t Into Pounds' Creek 
Valley. You then take the northern branch of the creek 
and have a long, steady clim b to Gill's Knobs. From there 
It is an easy mat.ter to run to Mount David or Mount. Ta te, 
as there Is very little climb. T he ret.ul'll can bc made down 
the Incomparable slope o r Pounds' Creek Valley. [l r un o r 
th rce miles, falling abou t 2.000 feet . or you can go on past 
Mo\mt Tatc to ConSf'tt Stephen Pass. rUlI down the Onthega 
River Va lley 1.0 ILs juncllon wlt.h the Snowy, and make 
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yom way up to the lett bank of the Snowy to Pounds' Hut.. 
Th ese two rUlls are amongst. the best on the Alps. Journey: 
18 miles; climb, considering up and down. 2,500 teet : nscent, 
31 to 4 hours; return. 2 hours. 

These are only n few of the many half and day runs 
from the Hotel Muniong. Space will not permit the des
cription of the two and three day's trips to Tin Hut, a long 
Granite Peaks, with Its unexplored delights, Bu ll 's Peak s, 
Jagullblal. Farm Ridge nnd numerous other peaks all the 
way to KJandra. 

Although much has been done by the sk iers of the past. 
there sUlI remain nu merous valleys, mountains and ranges 
to cXll[ore for those who can sleep com fortably at the 
MUn iollg Hotel. The erection of this hotel Is the greatest 
epoch-making e~en~ In the history of Aus~rallan ski-lng, 
and the writeI' still has hopes of living to sec the Australlan 
Alps dotted with chalets, huts and sheltcrs all the way to 
Ki nndrn. 

- - ---

A SKT BOOKPLATE. 

VIctori an Ski-ing Grounds 
A Victorian correspondent sends us t he following 

description of the skl-Ing terrain In the Victor ian sector 
of the Alps:_ 

Mount Buffa lo. National Park, with Its new sk i-run, 
extending fmm the back of the Horn In the direction of 
the Hump, offers some of the best skl -I ng to be had In 
Australia. The floor of the Buffalo plateau averages 4,500 
feet in height. and from it rise the numerous peaks and 
rock formations which are a featma of the National Park. 

Situated there is the commodious chalet, with accom
modation for 200 guests, who are particularly well entered 
for. lee skating on Lake Catanl (in seaso n), all manncl· 
of snow sports ami the brilliant socia l life combine to 
sponsor Buffalo's popularity . Sydney travcllers brenk 
their journcy at Wangaratta and travel the IS-mile drive 
from Porepunkah In the luxurious chalet service cars. 

Then. there is Lhe adjunct to Mount Buffalo-the 
bungalow which hns been erected at Mount FeaLherU)J)-
where the second highest. mountain in Vlct.oria provides fine 
ski slopes. The s now season here Is even longer than at 
Buffalo. ane! magnificent ski-runs are available until as 
late as the mid-spring season. In the very heart of the 
Victorian Alps, Feathertop offers !"nre sporl to the sk lwlng 
novice or expert. From FeatherLop. the Razor Back ddg(' 
runs five miles sou therly to Mount Hotham. Thcre Is po 
clement of risk at.tached to this Journey in the event. or 
any bad weathel·. for frequent spurs extend frOIll the ridge 
to Ha rrietvllle. and these safeLy eX It.s a lso Jead from the 
peaks a long t he seven- mile route to Mount St. Bernard. 

Mount Hotham. with Its two-storey stone hospice, Is 
the cen tre of outlying snowfields, along which are Mount. 
St.. Bernard . MOllnt Feathertop. the Bogong High Pl ains 
and Mount Loch. Thirty miles of snow poles guide the 
skiers over the Victorian Alps. Visiting skiers would be 
well advised to approach the snowfields of the Alps by way 
o f the Mount McKay and Mount Nelse encl of the Bogong 
Plains. 

At Glen Wills. 2.300 feet high. the track branches off 
and faces north for six miles to a height. o f 4.600 feet.. At 
Wild Horse Crcck , the 20 miles of snow po!es end on the 
line [rom Hoth am. Another three mi les finds Kelly 's nnd 
Fitzgerald's Huts, a nd another six miles leads to the re
cen tly built Mount Cope Hui. Here Is one of the finest 
ski-jng grounds In Vicloria- n two-mile vallcy, whence 
radiate minor valleys whose skl-Ing possibilities nrc U11-
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